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Minneapolis. Was. a Wild Garden 
Thirteen acres of primitive wilderness lie at the western edge of Minneapolis, j u s t north of Hwy. 12. Here, in the Eloise Butler Wi1d Flower Garden, one can stand on one of the narrow walks and imagine himself standing inan American woodland as it was before white men came. The only thing which will rem.ind him of the great metropolitan area is the occasional hum of an automobile or the drone of a passing plane. All around. bloom the wild flowers that through the years have been introduced into the garden and carefully protected. The tenn "garden" may appear erroneous. This is no garden in the sense that there are beds of tended flowers. The flowers g r o w wild, as one would expect to find them in nature. The garden is named in honor of a Minneapolis teacher of botany, who served as its first curator. It was begun early in April 1907 after a group of Mmneapolis botany teachers petitioned the city park commissioners to set aside a small tract in what was then Glenwood Park, now Theodore Wirth Park, which might serve as a preserve for Minnesota flora. The teachers had been having difficulty in finding areas where wild flowers, ,trees and shrubs were available for field trips. The Park Board set aside three acres and in succeeding years more acreage gradually was added until the garden included the present 13 acres. In 1944 an additional nine acres were added as a prairie garden. The 13-acre tract is a woodland glen, with a J:,og at its northern end. Here grow the flowers that love the shade and water. The prairie garden, lying to the east and on an elevation 

r 

ELOISE BUfLER LIVES ON TIIROUGH HER WILDFLOWER GARDEN 
about 75 feet above the glen, provides conditions for the growth of prairie and upland flowers. For four years after its beginning, the garden wascared for by the botany teachers as a group. But · in the entire project, Eloise Butler was the leader. When she retired as a teacher in 1911, she was named curator and served until her death on April 10, 1933, at the age of 82. · 

Fittingly, death came to her in the garden, am.id her beloved flowers. She had asked some boys to help her 

do some planting and told them where to meet her. When she did not appear, the boys searched for her and found her dead. She was cremated and her ashes were scattered in the garden. The inscription on ·the stone at the spot mentions an oak tree planted inher honor in 1933. The oaktree, however, is a weakand struggling thing, the lastin a long procession of fail·ures to make an oak treegrow there.The present curator, Kenneth Avery, a dedicated manwho lives as fully for the gar-
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den as l\{iss Buller did, ex-
plains that oak trees do not
take kindly to replanting
and that the shade is too
dense for proper growth.
But no one has ever given
up on the dedicatory oak.
Some day, if persistence
counts for anythi[g, a mas-
sive oak will stand beside the
stone.

Following Iuiss Butler's
death. Mrs. lvlafiha Crone
served as curaior frcm 1933
until her retirement in 1959.
Since that time Avery has
been curator.

Miss Bqtler, who came to
Minneapolis in 1874, taught
first at Central High School
and Iater ai South High
School. In an unpublished
maruscript which she wrote
shortly befole her death, she
said thal in the 1880s Min-
neapolis nas "a place of en-
chartment," with the woods
carpeted Y/ith r,!'ild flowers.
She rvas dismayed at the
building boom that destro.ved
the v/oods and the wild flow-
er habitats. It was her dream
to preserve in her E-ild flower
garden a small area of that
enchanted place she had
found upon her arrival here.

To see ho\v r,Yell she suc-
ceeded, one only has to visit
the garden. Here. in season,
hundreds of different wild
flowers bloom. Each q/eek,
on a builetin board in front
of the curator's office, Avery
posts a list of rhe flowers
which are in bloom that
week. The list is always long.
During the spring migratory
season, he includes a list of
the mi$atory birds seen in
the area tiat week. Not onltf
is the garden a place often
visited by wild - flower lov-
ers, but by bird watchers as
weil.

Each ]*'eek, as well, the
signs which identify the dif-
ferent flowers and plants are
clEnged. As the floivers
bloom the sign identifying
them is placed. lvhen they
cease blooming the sign is
taken dowYl-

Nlost of the florvers are na-
tive to [he state, but there
are a fetv witich have been
brought flom other parts oftlre United States.

While the garden is ori,ned
and operated by the Nlinne-
apolis Park Board, ir also

About Fhis Summer
Science Scropbook...

The. Sumnrct Science Scrapbook,
with articles prepued. bU Clifford Si-
mak, toill qppefi each Monddy uith
ecientitic informalion afuat the thing$
you, aee and, d.o this cummer. When
clipped, folded, and punchetl, the tuo scrtpbook prtgea
make a conuenient unit to be tnsefted in q. atqnd.ayl
?-hole ring binder.
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receives'invaluable assist-
ance from "Friends of the
Wild Flower Garden," an or-
ganization made up of na-
ture lovers.

A sign at the entrance to
the garden r€ads: "This is not
a playground; do not enter
except to study and enjoy
nature."

About 100,000 people visit
the garden annually and most
of them, says Avery, are well
behaved. You are supposed to
stay on the paths; some peo-

SPRING TNVADERS

Each spring along the riv-
ers and some lakes, the may-
flies emerge, sometimes only
a lew of them, sometimes in
swarming clouds. They are
known by various names.
Along the upper Mississippi
the most common seems io
be barge fly.

Filmy, insubstantial crea-
tures, the weight of ttreir'
numbef is the only thing
which vr/ould ordinarily at-
tract attention to them, At
La Crosse, Wis., and Winona,
Minn., and in the other river
towns and cities, they may
be so numerous, attracted by
the lights, that their dead
bodies are slvept up by the
bushel. In some communities
bordering on Lake Erie, in
]rears of especially bad ini,a.
sions, they are hauled arvay
by truckloads.

They make driving hazard-
ous. Windshields are smearedwith the crushed insects,
radiator grilles are jammed

ple don't. You're not sup.
posed to pick the flowers;
Avery says that here he has
more trouble with adults than
with children. You are sup-
posed to be quiet and decor-
ous and here there is some
trouble with children running
and shouting, scaring off thebirds that bird watchers
have come to see.

So if you visit the garden
(and it is a yisit well worth
making) please observe the
rules.

with them. There are times
when their dead bodies make
the highways slippery.

They live as flying crea-
tures for no more than a
week, engaging in their mid-
air mating dances. But we
see them for only a brief
moment of their lives. when
they emerge as flying insects,
they already have lived two
years in the mud of the river
bottom or tlle lake.

These nymphs, during
those two years, continually
grow and moult, shedding
their skins as maly as 30
rimes du ng the course of
their lives- After their last
aquatic moult .to becomewinged insects, they go
through still a final moult.
During the annual invasion,
the shiny, alrnost invisible
sl(ins moulted bv the insects
after they take" to the air'.
may be found in bushes or
other vegetatiorl along rhe
river bank.
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Slory of Moyflies
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